Car Park Concierge
Manage your car park portfolio online

The Car Park Concierge is a web
accessed platform that allows building
owners and operators to remotely
manage their parking facilities online
from anywhere in the world.
The Concierge system was built by
operators for operators and includes a
wide range of functionality and features
covering a range of different parking
environments, this ensures the
performance of your car park is
maximised.
Concierge provides remote control
operations over the key operational and
customer service functions at the car
park. This includes processing payments,
reissuing tickets, blocking passes and
opening and closing of barriers gates to
name a few.
The Concierge platform is the backbone
of your parking operation enabling you to
offer a fully automated digital parking
service which allows you to drastically
reduce labour and operation costs.

Concierges provide owners and
operators access to their entire parking
portfolio from one platfrom providing real
time visibility and control of your parking
operations. This empowers managers to
make data based decisions on day to
day conditions and consumer behaviours.
Concierge offers a range of different
users permissions which enables the
system administrator to define which
locations and information is available to
each user.

The Concierge system is connected to
your car park using high speed internet
which enables control centre staff to
solve operational problems and
customer issues in real time.

Concierge provides and intuitive user
interface that is easy for operators to use
and perform routine task such as
payment processing, making
reservations, performing refunds &
validations, create new accounts, open
barrier gates, check availability etc.

The Concierge system has deep
functionality with a wide range of
operational and management
capabilities which enables you to
centrally and remotely manage access
rules, operating hours, parking permits,
fees and charges in real time.

Concierges provide owners and
operators full transparency and
monitoring of their parking facilities to
ensure the integrity and accountability of
their parking business is maintained.

Refreshingly simple parking solutions.
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